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lbrary white hûr mother finished off a research paper of her own.

Campus PC callsfor 'canng ele<
by Jeff Cowvley

Students should sit down and
study the election issues before-

Scasting their ballots said Strath-
cona MLA candidates Tuesday.

About 250 students turned out

t$ Dinwoodie lounge to watch
PC rep Jack Scoitt ND Gordon
Wright, and Liberal Phi] Lister
lpb pot shots at each other over
issues such as election spending.
taxe., ud provicial represeilta-
tion.

'i's important to have a leader
who's at bis desk and flot at the
golf course.» said Lister.

Lister and Wright performed a
tag-ceam-duio. Inocking thte PC
opposition on the deficit and the
spending piractices of the Getty
govetu ment.

»Tm sure you have seen the
beautiful ads the PCs have.put on,
television.' said Wright alluding
to (tttys campaign promises.

'This -govecrnmen t -bas spent'
more rnoncy bo bring in a govern-
met nî bring a profoutidly unlaiîr

and undemnocratic îax TM he said
taking shois aithte provincial
deficit. Both Wright and Lister
made strong dlaims for the need
to clear the provincial debt.

But Scott. speaking be-fore the.
crowd staîcked with students wav-
ing PC placards. stuck bard to bis
party's policies.

»You havc heard of the billion
dollar election promi.ýss.said
Scott. reviewing Getty's campaign
eommitments such as home loins.
senior programs and the repaving
of Alberta highways. I beieve in
thec PC vision, and 1 get mad
Whcn people distort it. he said.

Environmenmal policies. educa-
tion funding. and the need for a
more democratic govcrniment.
were issues ail threc çandidates,
touched on.

But students didn't scem in-
terested in thé candidates speeches
and promises.

During an open questions ses-
sion afier the forum. students,

qui7.7ed the party ner
n issues that range
bhîcks to educations
Lister Hall morîgaoj
waste,.lo the Meech1

cance on the a of a pin. i' ' s
totally hypoithe#icalTM said Lister,
%aying that the govmnment neçcis
to have a provincial agenda.

-Senale reform should bc abol-
ished," said Wright. The ND rep-
resentative called for the election
of strong senators before there is
any senate reform.

But il was Scott who stole the
-potlijiht. Taking on questions
that -sanged from the Alberta
minimum- wage to tuition in-
creases. the U of A professor and
Board of Governor's representa-
iive caled for*&t caring govern-
Men t.»

'We are in aposition wherc we
arc lookîng toia bright future for
Alberta... aind a briphi fûture for
Stratheona."

Conicrete toboggan s trash UBC building
hy Doug Marke
riprinifron, The Gauinihi

According to the University of
British ColumbiaUbv. Sevy,. the
UJniversity of Calgary Civil Eng-
ineering students in Vancouver
for the Concrete Toboggan race
causd $900 damage to the UBC's
Students' Union Building.

According to the Ub.v.p
which is the school's student
paper. the U oiC engincers were
.engaged in a water ight (with

ÜCITF) when the Calgarian eng-
ineers decided io up the anbe and
incîtîde fireho(iscs.»

Two fournb year arts students,
Michael Booth and Chung Wong.
both writcrs at the Ubvsx.ep.
witnessed the event. According
bo Michael Booth the U~ of C
engincers were identit',ed by the

dtncieuniforms they were
werariftg. They were blac ith

fluorescent stuff on the sleeves,-
said Boom-h.

"We hadjust come around the
corner and saw four guys ai te
otherèndtoithehaîll plaving wiih
the hose whcn theyjumped back
suttdenly.»

1 »1gucss îhey didn'î expect the
alarm 1to go off., or expect the
water to be black, and they acted
as if it was accidental,» said Wong.

flowever. according 10 the U
of C Engineers. and the UBC
Civil Engineering Students'
Society, no positive ID) was made
of the engincers responsible

ln an officiai pressrclease issued
kv i f Cs student Civil Eng-
ineering Concrete Toboggan
Committic,. the U WC engineers
assertcd ltittthe stu%ent idt.nuf1çd

-ai the! scene was mrercly;, witns

*The, concretê toboggan leahi
refusecf 10comment furthier.ex;ept
to say that' 1bcheystrongly object
to thesc unsùbstantiaied allega-
lions. M

Htoeveri. iccording to Paul
BRum otUI1KLI1'Civil Engineer-
ing Concrete Toboggan Commit-
tee, '1)1 bad a lowdown talk
(with thetU of Cengineers> about
the cohù%q4e. M liHe wenton tb
say ltat theU of C tngintrs at no
titniesaici îbst they had caued lte
damage, bu t iey aàc aaid that
'they wtnild toke cure of the
cxpenses.fi

Brum added thal il *su'unade
dlean who tiadÈ i.. nything.

of C enoinçmeçWx ujo-ibtasItd.
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